INTRODUCTION
Rate of anthropogenic disasters is increasing and cerebral trauma is one of important reasons of mortality [1] [2] [3] . Tissue damage and cellular disorders are observed as a result of brain injury: edema, intracranial hemorrhage, hematoma, axonal destruction [4, 5] . Disorders of circulation, immunosuppression, accumulation of toxins, metabolic disturbances worsen clinical course [6, 7] . Posttraumatic axonal injury is caused by increased proteolysis, expression of calpain mRNA, disorders of retrograde axonal transport [8, 9] . Neuroendocrine system is affected too. Pathochemical disorders of brain next: total intensification of metabolism → formation of energy deficiency → development of cellular intoxication → formation of secondary structural disorders [10] . The hypermetabolic syndrome develops in different extremal states and in patients with cerebral trauma also [11] . Secretion of catecholamines, glucocorticoids and angiotensin is stimulated by trauma and stress [12] . Oxygen necessity of brain increase, but disorders of circulation, accumulation of lactate, formation of acidosis lead to hypoxia [13] . Activation of glycolysis and gluconeogenesis, formation of tissue tolerance to insulin, hyperglycemia are observed [14, 15] . Level of hyperglycemia correlate with severity of injury [16] . Brain is insulin-independent tissue, glucose entry to neurons is implemented by transporters GLUT-1, GLUT-3 and GLUT-5, therefore brain is more sensitive to hypoglycemia and hypoxia, than are organs [17, 18] . Hyperactivation of central regulatory systems is first non-specific reaction of the body after some hours of brain injury, a rise in adrenocorticotropic hormone, corticosterone, vasopressin and insulin has been found. The research investigates the carbohydrate metabolism in experimental brain injury.
METHODS
Experiment was made on 75 white males' rats with 195±10 g weight. Brain injury was modeled by one stroke on cranium. Lethality was 86% during first five days after trauma. Preparation animals to experiment, anesthesia and vivisection were made according to European Convention for Protection of Animals (Strasbourg, 1986) . Control group included 15 animals. Examination of animals after trauma showed presents of subperiosteal, subdural and epidural haematomas, brain crushing area and detritus, edema. Therefore animals had moderate closed cerebral injury with undisplaced skull fracture. Levels of glucose and insulin in the blood were examined after 3, 24, 48 and 72 hours after trauma. Neurological deficiency was examined by Todd number (1981) in L.A. Shalyakin (1987) and A.Y. Eutoshenko (1989) modification [14] .
Concentration of hormones was made by immunoassay method. Indexes of insulin resistance (НОМА-ІР), function of β-cells (НОМА-β-cells) and sensitiveness for insulin (QUICKI) were calculated by next formulas:
where glucose -concentration of glucose in blood (mmol/l), insulin -concentration of insulin in blood (pmol/l). Indexes of insulin resistance, function of β-cells and sensitiveness for insulin were explored. The study results were processed using the method of multiple comparisons in the program of the statistical analysis MedCalc v.15.11.0 (MedCalc Software bvba, 1993-2015).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Level of glucose increased after traumatic injury in all periods of investigation (Table 1) . Maximal augmentation was observed after 3 and 24 hours after trauma (in 3.7 and 3.3 times, P<0.05 in both cases).
Increased level of glucose after trauma was marked by other writers [14, 15] . This fact was explained by catabolic hormones (catecholamines, glucocorticoids) rising and glycogenolysis and gluconeogenesis activation, first of all in the liver. Launching of this reaction had central disposition, because brain had need of glucose.
At rest the brain uses 60% of glucose, of which 40% of glucose is used by Na+/ K+ATPase pump. Entrance of glucose is realized by facilitated diffusion with GLUT-3 transporters to neurons and with GLUT-1 to glia cells. This process is independent from insulin concentration in contrast to skeletal muscles, myocardium, fat tissue. Therefore activation of glucose formation by neuroendocrine factors and glucose utilization by brain is powerful defense reaction on traumatic injury. That is way computation of base indexes of influence insulin on glucose level is very important ( Table 2) .
HOMA-ІR (Нomeostasis Мodel Аssessment of Insulin Resistance) is most well-known index for determination of insulin efficiency (Mathews et alt., 1985). The higher level of HOMA-ІР index insulin accompanied with the lower sensitiveness to insulin and than higher insulin resistance. Disorders of insulin effects are caused by pathological states as a result of abnormal insulin synthesis (pro-receptor level), decrease amount and affinity of receptors (re ceptor level), reduction molecules of glucose transporter in peripheral tissue GLUT-4 (transport of glucose level), disturbances of signal transmission and phosphorilation (postreceptor). The main causes of less sensitivity to insulin are disorders of signal transmission and phosphorilation. The HOMA-ІР index increased after 3 hours ten times (P<0.05) and after 24 hours eight times (P<0.05) at traumatic period. After that HOMA-ІР index decreased gradually, but stayed more, than control level two-three times (P<0.05) ( Table 2 ). The dynamics of insulin and glucose levels in the blood were same (Table 1 and Figure 1 ). Probable reason of hyperglycemia is a rise of catabolic hormones. Estimation of HOMA-ІР index dynamics allowed seeing this process in convincing aspect. The level of this index increased ten times after 3 hours after trauma, that is why formation of posttraumatic hyperglycemia was caused by insulin resistance.
Thereby, hyperergic reaction of neurohormonal system with catabolic action generated formation of hyperglycemia at first time after trauma and as a result -formation insulin resistance and hyperinsulinemia such as secondary reaction. These data are confirmed with clinical investigations and experiment revealed that brain injury is accompanied with carbohydrates metabolism disorders: hyperglycemia, hyperinsulinemia and insulin resistance. But there is a question -what is a cause of insulin resistance? More frequent cause of less sensitivity to insulin is disorders of signal transmition and phosphorylation at postreceptor (intracellular) level. Probably, glucocorticoides and catecholamines inhibited phosphorilation of glucose in hexokinase reaction.
Next index is НОМА-β-cells, this index show function of β-cells in pancreas. The level of НОМА-β-cells decreased -27-41% from control (P<0.05), but after 48 hours it increased to 78%, probably, activation of β-cells in pancreas was a reason. Reduction of НОМА-β-cells and simultaneous multiple augmentation of insulin in blood are very interesting. Possible explanation is disorders of insulin metabolism by target cells as a result of insulin resistance and accumulation of this hormone in blood. НОМА-β-cells is calculate such as ratio of insulin level to glycemia, because there is correlation between concentrations of insulin and glucose. Possible causes of normalization of НОМА-β-cells index are increment of insulin or reduction of glucose.
Period of 48 hours after trauma is critical, the level of glycemia was less in this time, than at other periods, thereby it was a reason return НОМА-β-cells to norm. Estimation of НОМА-β-cells index revealed mechanisms of disorder of carbohydrate metabolism humoral regulation: posttraumatic hyperglycemia, insulin resistance and hyperinsulinemia are accompanied with functional reduction of β-cells activity.
Dynamics of sensitivity to insulin at posttraumatic period was analyzed by QUICKI (Quantitative Insulin Sensitivity Check Index). Reduction of QUICKI was observed during all periods of experiment from 64% after 3 hours after trauma to 86% after 5 days after trauma. It confirmed, that increment of insulin level is a result of target cells sensitivity reduction and hormone degradation abatement. Pentalogy of 
CONCLUSION
Disturbances of carbohydrates metabolism are formed from first hours after cerebral trauma: hyperglycemia, hyperinsulinemia and insulin resistance. These changes are caused by reduction tissues sensitivity to insulin and functional activity β-cells impairment. Thereby, all these reaction formed pentalogy of typical carbohydrates metabolism disorders at cerebral trauma. 
НАРУШЕНИЯ УГЛЕВОДНОГО ОБМЕНА ПРИ ЭКСПЕРИМЕНТАЛЬНОЙ ЧЕРЕПНО-МОЗГОВОЙ ТРАВМЕ
В эксперименте по моделированию тяжелой закрытой черепно-мозговой травмы (летальность за 5 суток -86%) показано, что уже с первых часов формировались нарушения углеводного обмена в виде триады типо-вых нарушений: выраженная гипергликемия (в 3.3-3.6 раза), гиперинсулинемия (в 2.4-3.2 раза) и инсули-норезистентность (HOMA-індекс біл повішен в 8.0-11.7 раза). Эти изменения были обусловлены снижением чувствительности тканей к инсулину и сопровождались подавлением функциональной активности β-клеток поджелудочной железы, что в совокупности можно было считать пентадой типовых нарушений углеводного обмена при черепно-мозговой травме. Ключевые слова: черепно-мозговая травма; глюкоза; инсулин; нарушения углеводного обмена.
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